
tOUR
BOYS

GOODS
ARE WORTHY OF

PRAISE AND A

CREDIT TO THE
3p*C-MKhrlCos., Ui.t

NY-

REPUTATION OF OUR STORE
NEWEST PATTERNS AND MODELS

IN BOYS*—

SUITS and OVERCOATS NOBBY NEW HATS

$4.00 TO $12.50 $1.50

MOST COMPLETE AND BEST LINE OF

ALL LEATHER SHOES TO BE FOUND

$1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, and $3.00

WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING COMPANY

No Change in Price
AMMUNITION HAS ADVANCED 25 PER CENT BUT

vPe WILL SELL LOADED SHELLS AND SMALL ARMS

AMMUNITION AT THE OLD PRICES. WE WILL NOT AD-

VANCE PRICES THIS SEASON. COME AND BUY YOUR

SHELLS I ROM US. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW

AND COMPLETE STOCK. . < k LfelS#

CALL PHONE 102
Georgia hardware Cos.

205 and 207 MONK STREET

ONE GLASS OF COLD SODA WITH EVERY FIFTY CENT
PURCHASE

OUR LEADE EOR THIS WEEK

FLOOR MOPS

25 Cents
REGULAR PRICE ONE DOLLAR

SEE OUR SHOW W INDOW

HJ. Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back”

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

TURKEY NOW COSTS
25 CENTS A POOi
ARTICLES FOR THANKSGIVING

DAY ARE NOW ON THE
MARKETS.

! Thanksgiving day is not far off and
l hr- markets arc beginning to take

lon (liar aspect which presages a day
of feasting. Choice turkey, with delec-
table cranberry sauce and spiced stuff
iug and all the frills that go along to

intake the national feast day in the
j I'tilted Slat ¦> are appearing in the
markets.

j Turkeys at this time are valued at
| 25 cents a pound, while chickens are
i23 cents a pound. Celery is priced

jat ten cents a stalk and cranberries

Jls cents a quart. Mince meat—that
(requisite article for Thanksgiving and
Christmas-- is being sold at 15 cents
a pound.

I Owing to the European war and
the fact that no shipments are being

j received in America there are no
Turkish figs on the market. They

cannot he had at any price. How-
ever, the California figs are in evi-
dence and sell for 20 cents a pound.
Tilt; figs that are found in t lilts coun-
try at the present time are cold stor-
age, left over from the last year's
Turkish supply.

Another shortage is evident in nuts,
the California paper shelled almonds,
the Brazilian nuts, native pecans be-
ing the only ones on the market.

There are no imported nuts, but those
from California sell for 25 cents a
pound walnuts mill almonds. The
Brazil nuts are 25 cents a pound while
Hit" native (Texas) pecans are 25

We Have ’a
Purchaser

FOR A SMALL HOUSE

OR HOUSES

IF YOU HAVE SOME-
THING ALONG THIS

LINE, CALL AND SEE US

Albert Fendig
& Company

SUNDAY SERVICES
AT THE CHURCHES.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
The theme selected for the morning

! worship is the ‘Requirements of the
i Sixth Commandment.” At the eve-
ning service the second sermon on
'the Epistle of James will be given.
We try to make the services helpful,
especially the prayer and praise serv-
ile on Wednesday night. Our mem-

bers made a good start in our “Go-to-

Cburch” month, specially at the morn-
ing and Wednesday night services.

I I.et us make a fine gain each succeed-

ing Sunday.
W. H. CHAPMAN, Pastor.

St. Mark s.
Holy communion 7:30. Sunday

school at 9:45. Morning prayer and

set rnon at 11 o’clock. Evening prayer

at 4 o’clock.

First Methodist.
“The Church and C’ivic Righteous-

ness" will he the subject at II a.m.
today at First Methodist church. The

pastor desires to show what the
church means to mode u life and con-
ditions. What its relation is to all

civic and social moven ts. Its place

in the political life oi c city and
the nation. At 7:30 p.n Mr. Jackson
will speak on a kindred theme to
that of the morning hour when his
topic will be “The Church and Men.”
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. At 3 p.
in. the Sunday school and Boy Scouts

are to join other Sunday schools and
scouts at First Baptist church in a
temperance meeting on this, the

world’s temperance day. Adults, as
well as children, will find the hour
interesting and are cordially invited. |

McKendree Methodist.
Corner Norwich and K streets.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.m.

and 7:15 p.tu. Junior league at 9:45

a.nt. Sunday school at 3 p.tn. The Mis-

sionary society will- meet with Mrs.

Miller, 2006 Reynolds street, Monday

at 3 p.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
. vetting at 7:15. A cordial invitation

is extended to all.

BASCOM A. PAFFORD. Pastor.

cuts a pound. Asa result the shelled
mils are selling for from 85 cents to
$1 a pound.

Probably the biggest raise in price

is noted in currants and raisins, the

former selling now for 20 cents a
pound where before they only cost 10
cents, and the latter at 15 cents a
pound where they only used to cost

I from 10 to 12 1-2 cents a pound.

If every school kid in the land could
congregate, in one big band and all
were asked a lunch to take, the yell
would be Hurrah! STONE’S CAKES.
Six kinds—one price—ten cents, at

Phoenix Grocery.

The kiddies in the public school are
smart -just awful hard lo fool Say
"Name your lunch upon the slate,” a-

thousand then will write “STONE’S
CAKE." Six kinds—one price 10

[cents, at Phoenix Grocery.

The St#ln-Bloch C*.. 1916.

V m
*

embody every little feature that you might expect

from the most exclusive custom tailor: but there’s

no guess work—you see before you buy—and

there is a considerable money saving.

You can get a Stein-Bloch for as little as $20.00

•TIE VOOIIIB"

GEORGIA IS ONLY
STATE TO PROFIT

GEORGIA FRUIT EXCHANGE RE-

PORTS SUCCESSFUL HAND-
LING OF 1915 CROP.

That the Georgia peach crop for

| 1915 was the only peach crop sold at
i a profit to the growers was one of

; the startling facts brought out in the

J annual report of President W. B. Hun-

| ter, of Cornelia, Ga., at the annual

; meeting of the stockholders of the

| Georgia fruit exchange which has just

I been held in Atlanta.
Another interesting feature of this

report was that of General Manager

'B. J. Christman, secretary and treas-

J urer of the exchange, which showed

Ithat the operation of the exchange

for 1915 had again been conducted at

a very handsome net profit to the
exchange, which permitted the annual

cash dividend of 10 per cent on the

stock to be paid out to its member-
;ship.
| President Hunter’s report showed

ithat at the time Georgia was market-
' ing her 4,468 carloads of peaches

j there were 24,629 carloads of peaches

I on the market from the states of Ala-

! liama, Texas, Arkansas, Missouri and

I Oklahoma, and the fact that Georgia
! alone of all these states operates a
" it exchange, is evid< ice that cred-

iit lor the splendid she ing made is

l due to the selling agency of the Geor-

j gia fruit exchange,

i This was made possibl 2by the ex-

I tension of the markets to which Geor-

| gia peaches were sent from eighty-six
cities used by the exchange in 1912,

jwhereas today the exchange has sell-

ing agents in 246 cities, which means

an increase of 160 cities, with a total
population of over four million people,

into which the Georgia peaches are

now being shipped for ti e first time.

FROM

9 O’CLOCK
TO

10 o'CLO K
Sunday Morning

OUR
GASOLINE STATION

ON WHARF FOOT OF
LONDON STREET
WILL BE OPEN FOR

CONVENIENCE OF
THE MOTOR BOATS.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THE HOUR

TEXACO GASOLINE
IS SUPERIOR QUALE
TY.

UNITED SUPPLY CD.
SPECIAL AGENTS

SUNDAY, NOV, 14, 1915,

“Well, How Do J|L
You Like It? ’

,

This is the new Top-Coat—a I
fine, fresh sty's for Fall and 11?
Winter—the sort of coat a man
I kes better, and wears more

A Smart. Snappy swinging ¦ fllijl
Young Men's Overgarment very f
popular just now along Broad- fHI
way. Beautifully tailored in Oblj' %¦
the height of fashion by

SCHLOSS BROS., andSTYLE*

|| H

Better get one—come in and

see them anyway. ..SiiKi.

KAISER’S
“THE STORE OF QUALITY”

THE BREAD LOAVES ARE GETTING LARGER AND

COTTON IS GOING HIGHER—WHO SHOULD WORRY

U-NO
BREAD

SOLD AT cVERY GROCERY STORE IN THE CITY.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.Hj

Phone 374

What You Always Get In
WIRTHMOR WAISTS

A! ONE DOLLAR

I.—NEW AND AUTHENTIC STYLES—
Due to their creation immediately preceding their
frequent arrival in our store, by designers in con-
stant touch with the latest style development, the
newest and most authentic styles are always as-
sured-

2—A IGH UNIFORM STANDARD OF QUALITY—
Ail waists made in a modern factory, by an organ-
ization long experienced and skilled in the making
of fine Waists, working amid healthful, pleasant
surroundings. Every Waist is carefully inspected
before leaving the factory.

3.—THE UTMOST IN VALUE—
Added calue is put into these Waists as a result of
the large savings made possible by the special ar-
rangement under which they are made and sold.
This added value is manifested in superior mater-

ials and better workmanship.

IN THIS CITY WIRTHMOR W AISTS ARE SOLD ONLY

IN THIS ONE STORE

JCiBVY’S
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

6


